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EVERY COUNTY IN 

STATE GET BENEFIT OF 

HOSPITAL FUND 

Durham, Nov. ro.—-More than 
a million dollars a year will be 

available for hospital work in 

$!orth and South Carolina as a 

result of the provisions made by 
the late James B. Duke, George 
G. Allen, of New York, chairman 
of the board of trustees of the 
Duke Endowment, said while in 
Durhanr last week. The principal 

f method of distribution is on the 

basis of $1.00 per day per charity 
patient in hospitals of the states. 
If this does hot use up the in- 

come, then the Endowment fund 

will assist communities, counties 
or other groups in building hos- 

^ pitals, but will not build them 

entirely. Mr. Allen said. Not 
even Mr. Duke, with all his study 
and thought, realized the extent 
of his benefactions to the charity 
sick, Mr. Alien said. The fund is 

expected to help build and help 
support hospitals in every county 
in the Carolinas. 

Mr? and Mrs. H. A. Blackwell, 
of Danville, spent the past week- 
end with Airs. A. R. Blackwell. 

SOCIETY 
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HaUowe en Party and Shower 

Saturday, October 30, was the 
occasion of a most enjoyable Ha! 
lowe'en party at the hospitable 
residence of Mrs. J. R. Smith. In 

vitation cards, bearing Hallowe'en 
emblems were sent to the ladies 

of the place, and many who had 

passed the heyday of youth enter- 
ed with zest into the festivities of 

the occasion. 

Miss Annie Newman, the at- 

tractive and versatile daughter 
of our popular merchant, Mr. S. 

P. Newman, assisted Mrs. Smith 

in managing the entertainment. 

Jack O Lanterns shed a dim 

light in the hall. The electric 

lights were shaded with black and 

orange colored streamers. 1 all 

stalks of corn were stocked alt 

around the room. The tloor was 

YOUR IDLE MONEY WILL 

EARN 4 PER CENT INTEREST 

IF DEPOSITED IN THIS BANK 

If you would be the most successful, you 
should make your money work too. It is a 

common saying that "money not earning in- 

terest is losing money." 

Set aside what money you wit! not need in 

your business at this time and deposit it with 

this bank. It wit! be here when you do need 

it and working for you meantime. 

The Commercial Bank 
DANVILLE. VIRGINIA 

SOLD 

YMrrtnn 

:co Pairs STAR BRAND Shoes In Two Days- 

THEY ARE BETTER. WHY? SOLID LEATHER 

T. J. fLORANd & SON 
YANCEYVILLE. N. C. 

Steady Pawer 
y 

DOCTORS MY no mam M ttrongcf 
than hia heart. A battery ia the 

heart of * modem motor car. 

PREST-O-LITE Batteries are the 
reaoltofmorethan20yeaMO^ 
eaqperience and experhnenta. Yon 
needn't be am atrtiat to drew con* 

cluaiona! 

FOR BM—e 

YANCEYVLLLE MOTOR- COMPANY 

Yancey vi!!e, N. C. 

thickty covered with 
' 

autumn 

leaves, giving one the feeling of 
being out of doors. The windows 
and mante! were decorated with 

Hallowe'en paper bearing 
witches, hats, ow!s, and cats. 
Cards Were handed to the 

guests with lists of jumbled let- 

ters, from which they were asked 
to make words in minutes. 

Miss Mildred Connally was the 
first to complete the list of twelve 
words, and received as a. prize a 
HaHowe'en combination rattle 
and whistle. 

Next the name of the bride. 
Iota Butler Murphy, was given, 
and a prize was offered to the one 
making the most words in 15 
minutes. Mrs. Murphy was suc- 
cessful, whereupon she w as accus- 
ed of having practiced on it when 

at school. 
Airs. Smith and Miss Annie 

Newman then entered, wearing 
orange cotored aprons with htack 

eats, witehes, etc., on them. Hot- 

towe'en napkins were passed to 

the guests and refreshments were 

served, consisting of cotored 
temonade. sandwiches, stufTed 

dates and tiny cups of candy in 

the shape of grains of corn. 
t hen a witch, robed in btaek, 

wearing a tat) hiack cap and a rid- 
ing broom entered with a targe 
basket fitted with gifts for the 

bride. Mrs. €. E. Murphy, nee 

Miss tota Butter. The numerous 
b< autifut and nsefu) gifts attested 
the popularity of the bride, as she 
opened the packages one by one 

't hen a peanut, tied with orange 
or htack ribbon was given to each 
one. which when opened and con- 
tained a witty or spicy proverb, 
which afforded great amusement 

when read atoud. A ghost was 
to have appeared hut was hetated. 

i husetoseda very rnjoyahk' 
evening, att expressing their ap 
ipreciatioti of the unique affair 
conducted tty Miss Annie New 

man, and Mr*. ] R. Smith. 

COBB MEMORIAL 

[); t )'. Badgett returned 

ddmtsday Bam Mt Amy, where 

tie )ias)uen\ isiting his sort, Mr 
H A. Badgett. 
A contest for securing rrremhers 

to the i'arent d eaeher Associa 
tiort was tarried on during the 

past week at toidr Aiernoriat 
sehoot. t igtity fm members were 
seeured. ! he<outeste)osed kri 

tiay afternoon with the sixth 

gratie in tire ie.n), having twenty 
seven nieniherr 

t he Yatnny'.iile basket trak! 
teams ptayed the kotd'teanfs, on 
the bitter's murt ididay after- 

noon llie <o!tt) girls easdyde 
feate<i the 't anceyviiti- team witti 
a score of 22 ". 

The Yanceyviiie hoys were vic- 
torious, the score being tSM. 

Mr. (i. M Reid, of Rt.idsviiie, 
referred both games. 

Misses ! oy Jones, A)tee day 
ior, and Agnes Hustarr] sperrt i'ri- 

day night with Mrs. A. R. Biack 
wet!. 

Misses f da and i.ity King were 
hostesses at a dinner in honor of 

of theCoi'b teachers, Saturday 
evening. 

Warren & Son wit) eniarge 
their friiing station scam: 

Warren & Son expect to make 

an addition to their sterre huitding 
and eniarge their business. 

Appie growersef Avery county 
made a triat shipment of 700 

bushets of appies to Fiorida and 

were weii pieased with the re- 

turns 

Over $2.^00 peatch trees in 

Davidscm county and 2.tbo trees 
in idneoin county were treated 

with P Benzene for borer controi 

in iate October. 

Tom Tar Hee! says the miik 

tirat his famity doesn't need is fed 
to the pigs and chickens which 
makes the cow. irog, hen pian of 

farming a success. 

WARREN & SON 
3 

mGHTOWERS, N. C. 

FUNERAL DNECTORS-UNDERIAKERS 

Compiete Stock of Robes, Caskets and Stee! Vaults 

Best Equipment in the County 

Motor Hearse. Automatic Lowering Device, 

Evergreen Grave Decorations 

WARREN ̂  SON 
HIGHTOWERS. N. C. 

Money Deposited Out of 
the County Won't Do 

Caswell Any Good 

Bluebeard kept his treasure in a cave. ^ 

Silas Marner kept his money under a trap door in the floor 

We heard of a man who turned*all his money into silver dollars and kept 
it in a nai] keg. 

There have been people who kept their cash behind a brick in the chim- 

ney jam. ^ 
And some cautious souls carry their little all in their stockings. 

But none of these places are as safe as the vault of the BANK OF 
YANCEYV1LLE. 

' 

And money deposited in your HOME BANK gives your county in- 
creased resources, credit, standing and influence. 

Stand by the bank that stands by the county. 

BANK of YANCEYVILLB 

K. 1 Mitchell. President. 

$. M. Bason, Cashier. 

THE BANK THAT SATISFIES 

YANCEYVILLE. N. C. 

B. A. Allison, Vice President. 
1. D. Boswell, Assistant Cashier. 


